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SPLIT HIS OWN HEART.-

JUatt

.

Goodwin , tbo Well Known Insurance
Man , Commits Suicide in-

JUS DOMESTIC TROUBLtS AT AN END ,

Quarrel With Ills Wife Wnn-

by n Kntnl Hclf-.Stnl-His Ca-

reer ns an Iimui'.iiiuo-
Worker..

CIUCADO , III. , Nov. 18. [Special Telegram
to TUB Uiin.l Tlio sulcldo of Matt Goodwin ,

formerly Bccrotnry of the Nobraslca and
JOWH Insurance company nt Omaha , Is di-

rectly
¬

trncenblo to an appetite for stroni ?

drink. Goodwin came from Omaha some-

time ago and was omplojcd as a special
ngcnt of the Queen Insurance company of
217 LnSnllo street. Ho was regarded ns a
rustler In Ills business mid stood well with
his company , but recently bo an drinking
very heavily and frequently abused his wife.-
F

.

F On the nlnht of the tragedy ho came homo
Intoxlcatod.nnd began (luarrollni ; with her ,

Bho threatened to call the police-
."It

.

won't ho necessary , " said Goodwin ,

mid taking out n pocket knife , In her pres-
ence

¬

, ho opened n vein In his left wrist and
then drove the woanon Into his heart. Death
resulted almost Instantly.

Matt Uoodwlti was ono of the best known
man In the west In the Insurance business ,

and the news of his death by his own hand
will lie read surprise by his acquain-
tances

¬

in this city.
Everybody knew Goodwin , and all who

wore at nil liitlnmto with htm know of his
peculiar personal habits and his troubled do-
mestic

¬

life. While those wore of a diameter
that would drive an ordinary man to med-
itate

¬

self-destruction , Goodwin was not gen-
erally

¬

credited with nerve suHlclont to adopt
such a method of escaping from his woes-
.Ho

.

was known as a steady , convivial drhiKor ,
butnovor , dining his life in Omaha , did ho-

Kooniir.pioo or drink to the extent alleged
in the nbovo telegram.-

Goodwin
.

mndo his flrst reputation In the
west as nn insurance man , when ho had
charge of the affairs of the Cedar Kapids In-
surance

¬

company at Cedar Kapids , la. The
company did n big business until Goodwin
mid a lot of his agents were arrested charged
with defrauding the company. After a long
trial Goodwin was acquitted and came to
Omaha as mannpor of the Nebraska and
Iowa Insurance company , now In tbo hands
of a receiver. This was in 1SS2 , and Good-
win hold the tiositlon until relieved by Mr.
Burns , something over two years ago. He
then wont , to Chicago as Illinois agent of the
Western Homo Insurance company of Sioux
City , acting In that capacity until last
August when ho became special agent for
the Queens , for which company he was woik-
ing

-

when ho committed suicldo-
.Goodwin's

.

wife was formerly n tvpewritcr-
in his employ , and was a widow with ono son
when hn married hor. Tholr domestio life
was very unhappy-

.NKRDSl

.

) Ij

linking Powder Hill I'nsscil by the
MliuiCMOtn Scnnto.-

SI.

.

. Paul Dispatch.
The recent newspaper discussion of the

dangerous qualities of ammonia comas from
the alarming increase of its use In baking
powders. 1'ooplo who absorb it In small
quantities Irom day to day uuffor from slow
ammonia poisoning. Taken internally in-

BUfllciont quantities It eats away the coatings
of the stomach and intestines and causes
death. Slow ammonia poisoning produces
various forms of stomach trouble.

Not one woman in ten thousand would use
an ammonia baiting powder if she know it.
Such powders not only undermine the
health , but ammonia imparts a sallow and
blotched complexion.

following Is the bill recently passed by the
Minnesota sonata. It's the danger signal
which the law throws out for the protection
of people :

JL DILI , POK .VV tCT TO IinODMTB TUG TIIU'FIC-
IN 1UKINO I'OWHKll.

Section 1. Any person who shall know-
ingly

¬

sell or procure the sale , or olVer forsalo-
of any package or con of Baking Powder ,

containing uny Ammonia in it.not distinctly ,
legibly and durably branded , stamped or
marked in a conspicuous place with the
words in ttio English language , "J'hls Bak-
ing

¬

Powder contains Ammonia , " in letters
of great plea , or any letters equivalent
thereto in length , shall bo guilty of a mis-

demeanor
¬

, and punlshoa by a line not loss
than ?-0! nor moio than $.10 ; shall ho conlinod-
in the county Jail not leas than ton nor more
man twenty days or by both tine mid im-
prisonment

¬

, at the discretion of the court.
Section !i. The - ulo or offer for sale of the

fuibstanco mentioned in the foregoing section
In packages not stamped , marked , branded
or labelled as thoroln requirci' . shall bo prima
facie evidence of knowledge of the character
of the substance , on the part of the person

o selling or ottering for sale and his em-
ployer.

¬

.
Section 3. This act shall bo lu force on and

oftor Its passage.-
Note.

.

. An incident occurred In the house
whbn the senate bill ciuno up for passage. In
reference to an amendment proposed by Mr.-
Dlniont.

.

. This was opposed by several mem-
bers.

¬
. Mr. Feig said that It the bill as it came

from the senate was all right then the
amendment was nil wrong , The amend-
ment

¬

compelling the piinting of the word
"Ammonia" on the label only affected the
Koyal Baking Powder , and no wonder they
felt the senate hill was a blow at thou-

i.rouxu

.
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A
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Son Discovers Ills Mother Alter
Twenty Yoni'ti of Separation.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 18. Mrs. James Calve
has found her sou whom she had mourned as
dead foi more than u score of years. Her
husband eloped with the servant girl twenty-
three years agotaking with him their 3-yoar-
old boy. A few months later she received u
letter from a stranger lu Now York inform-
ing

¬

her that Calve , the girl and the child
were lost at sea whllo on the way to-

Europe. .

Calve had gone to Now York and caused the
lottcr to ho sent her , giving circumstantial
details of a llotltlous shipwroolc. Ho then
went to a small town In Now Jersey , wheio
lie engaged In business and prospered. He
taught his son to believe that the woman
with whom ho lived was his mother. Throe
years ago (Jalvo died , leaving considerable
property.

The lawful Mrs. Calve was induced some-
time ago to mail letters to the various parts
of the U illicit States making Inquliies about
hnr son and husband. In some way the son
came in to possession of one of his letters , and
us something hud occurred since his father's
death to uronso his suspicions , ho took the
letter to an attorney , who advised him to
write to the woman in Gorman. He did so-
nna told Ills supposed mother of his action.
The woman protested that ho was nuu
that she was bis mother.-

In
.

u short nine young Calve received n
reply which contained unmistakable evidence
that hi > mother lived in Atlanta. The letter
was shown to hU pretended mother, ana she
admitted then that she was not his real
mother , but said that his mother was dead ,
nud that the letter from the Georgia woman
was a trap to catch the boy to hold him to-
nccount for something' his father had done in-
Atlanta.. The young man did not bullovu
this and nt once started for Atlanta , whore
lie found uwaUing him the true mother ,
vnoni his llllal lustlnot recognised at sight.-

Ai

.

a dclk-iuo llavor , delicious and rofrosn-
Inir

-
, Cook'a Kxtru Dry Imperial Champagne

takes the lead. Millions of bottles ore sold
annually.

Four hundred uud fifty dollar piano.
Warranted BOVOII yours for 18760.
Now bualo. Ilaydon Hros.

o.ti.ui.t.

Other Markets.
The niitno of Folsoin , N. M , , Is bocouimg a

familiar ono at the Stock oxohango , The
Intent stocttmun from that city was Mr , W-
.U

.
, Juok , who arnvod today with sixteen car-

loads of cattlo. Mr. Jtiuir. Is cuthuslujtlo-
vor South Omaha ai a market and said :

youra ago our people hardly know

thorn was such a place as the South Omaha
cattle market , and consequently Kansas City
and Chicago received nil the cattle from our
soctlon of rountry. Ilut Mr. W. N. Babcock ,

general manager of tun South Omaha stock-
yards , had presented the advantages of South
Omaha as a market to us In such n forcible
manner that a number of our dealer * were
Induced to give his elty a trial. Any man
who has watched the markets lately will see-
the result. The bulk of the cattle and
sheep from New Mexico are being
shipped here as this la the only place
in the United States whore n fair price la-

pnul , Ai an example lot mo mention two
towns. Within the last few weeks Clayton
has shlppod llfty-ono cars of cattle to Kansas
City , whllo South Omaha received clghtv-
eight car loads of cuttlo and 115 car loads of
sheep from that place. L'olsoiu has shipped
seventy-eight cars of cattle and forty-ono
cars of sheep to South Omaha and utterly
Ignored Kansas City. The gro.it bulk of
the Kiipply left on hand at both cities will go-
to South Omaha. Yrt It costs U.iO! more per
car to ship to South Omaha 1-

"Vixtil nud Olllco Notr H-

.Mr
.

, W. K. Skinner , who has been repre-
senting

¬

the South Omatia stock yards In
Now Mexico and Coloraoo , has returned
after a successful tour , the range season
being about over.

Seven carloads of cflttlo wore marketed
from Van Tassell , Wjo. , two of them by B.-

P.
.

. Johnson , four by J. G. Morris and ono by-
C. . C. Janson.

Tim Klnnoy of Bitter Creek, Wyo. , brought
In two cars of rattle.-

B.
.

. Cuslek of nik Point , S. I) . , brought In
five cars of cattlo.-

J.
.

. I ) . Wilson of Heron Lake , Minn. , mar-
keted

¬
hogs and cattlo.-

D.
.

. Baker , I) . H. and S. H. Donnell , C.-

H.
.

. Creek and M. J. Mcrrlraan of Colorado
Springs , Colo. , are on the market with cattle.

The demand for oleom.ireariuo still greatly
exceeds the supply-

.Mnglo

.

City Miniatures.
The cospol meotlncs at the First Chrlstlau-

chuich commenced tonight with a discourse
on "Pay Your Debts. "

Mri. Winslow's Soothing byiup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural quiet sleep.
25 cents a bottle.-

A

.

MILLION (JOK't VI'A * S.MOKK.

Valuable HiialncHs Property Destroyed
by n St. Paul I-1 re.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn , Nov. 18. St. Paul last
night suffered from ono of the most disas-
trous

¬

fires in its history , the buildings dam-
aged

¬

being those of Griggs , Cooper & Co. ,

wholesale grocers , and Farwell , Ozemun ,

Kirk & Co. , wholesale hardware. The total
loss is estimated at from SOOJ.OOO to 1000000.
The losses are covered oy insurance.

The building occupied by the two firms Is-

n brick and stone structure , five stories in
height and has a frontage on Third street of
300 foot and on Broadway of 200 feet. Griggs ,

Cooper & Co. occupy two-thirds of the build ¬

ing. The flames flrst made their ap-

poaranro
-

nt, lt:41: o'clock in the fourth
floor of Griggs , Cooper & Co.'s stoio.
Within less than five minutes the
lire department was on hand in force , but a
general alarm had to bo turned in soon after ¬

ward. The rapidity with which the flames
spread , the blinding volumes of smoke which
filled the streets surrounding , the cold
weather and too inability of the flromento
get at the lire , rendered their work very
hard.-

In
.

half un hour from the time the alarm
was sent in the flames leaped through the-
reof and communicated to the adjoining
building whore they made rapid progress.
The llremon turned their attention to saving-
the floors below , and bv hard work for a
time succeeded in conllning the most of the
damage to this lloor , though the loss in this
department , alone would reach fully 100000.,

The flames crept down through the elevator
shaft und ono by ono the other floors suc-
cumbed.

¬

.

The lire In Gricgs , Cooper & Co.'s building
at this time turned downward to the ground
floor. The lire dopsutment fought valiantly
against tumble odds , but at 3l0: ! the walls
fell. The flames set fire to the frame build-
Ing

-

used by the Northern Pacific
News companv. Soon the walls of
the Farwell , & Kirk build-
Ing

-

fell outward. Several attempts
were mndo to savu the stock in the loss ex-
posed

¬

parts of the buildings , but without
avail , and the complete destruction of both
stock and buildings was inevitable.

The building belonged to D. C. Shopard.-
It

.

was estimated to bo worth 5200000. The
losses are estimated as follows :

Farwell , & Kirk , $-100,000 , with1 an
insurance of $.) ." U,00-

0.Griggs
.

, Cooper & Co. , on building and
stock , loss J. r 0,000 ; fully lusurod.

Total loss , 050000.
The flames were under control at 4:30: this

morning. No definite information is obtainable
as to the cause of *.ho lire , hut It is tnought-
to have oricinatotf in some ununowlt manner
in the packing room on the fourth lloor.
Both firms will continue in business without
Interruption. Their bonlts and accounts oro-
saved. .

Use Hallor's Barb Wire Liniment for
horses , it never fails to cure cuts , wounds
and old sores. .

2111 ! fiiubT-nti rn.f SOUTH.

Midwinter Woithcr in Minnesota null
the Two Dukotns.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Nov. IS. Reports are
still coming In regarding tno cold wave. At
many points the vcathor is as cold as that
usually recorded in midwinter. The limit
has boon reached at Ucd Lake , at which
place 'J0 ° below zero is reported. Sand Cen-

ter
¬

reports 12 ° below Crookston , 11 °
;

Barnosvlllo , 10 °
, mid Ilallock 10 °

.

South Dakota suffered Intensely , the
register in that state being all the way from
4 ° to 1C ° below There was consider-
able

¬

delay to trains and the excessively cold
weather came so suddenly that It found peo-

ple
¬

in many places stiort of coal and winter
stock was almost wholly unprotected.

From the Sioux icservation and points on
the Missouri river came stories of the loss of-
stock. . Cattle wore froron. David Hall of
Sully county lost 3,000 head of sheep-

.Keports
.

fiom North Dakota nay the tem-
perature

¬

is very frigid ns far west as Minot.
The ground Is so thoroughly frozen that no
further attempts will tie made at fall plow-
In

-
IT.Keports as to the condition of the wheat

CIOD are conflicting , those sent out by the
railroads saying nearly all wheat In shock
has boon threshed and that wheat in stack
can bethtcshed at any time. The correspond-
ents

¬

, however , glvo a far loss glowing view
of the situation , saying that hundreds of
acres are In shock and can now bo iibcd for
nothing except food In the straw. Latest ro-

poits
-

from various points Indicate that the
barkbono of thocold wuvo is broken in the
northwest.

Catarrh can be cured surely , safely and
pleasantly by the Plso's Uomody , It cures
when all else falls. All druggists. COc.

Wanted A competent salosmim for
tlunnol and blunkot doptivtmont. Good
references required. The Morse Dry
Goods company.-

UKOKXT

.

.IK Ml * OllUKHS-

.of

.

Intercut In the
Servloii YcHtonlny.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 18. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB BKK. ] The following army
orders wore Issued today ;

Leave of absence for throe months on no-
count of sickness Is granted Second Lloulou-
nnt

-

Amos B , SbattueU , Sixth Infantry , Cap-
tain

¬

EMwlu F. Gardner , assistant surgeon ,
is relieved from further duty as attending
surpnon and examiner of recruits In New
York City. The following transfers in the
Seventeenth Infantry are ordered : Second
Lieutenant FnxlK , Wild , from company H-

to company 1C ; Second Lieutenant Benjamin
f. l.lnrdaway, from company 1C to com-
pany

¬
H-

.Constipation'polsons

.

the blood ; DoWltt's
Little Hurly Ulsers cure constipation. The
cause removed , tbo disease is gone.

Notice.-
Bnssoit

.
& Ilronnnn have tnkon clmrgo-

of the agency of Tllli HliK at Sidney ,
Nob.

THEY FIND IT HARD TO

Very Little Ohanoa of AraalgAmatins ths-

Differtnt Societies.

QUARRELING AMONG THEMSELVES.

Different Factions Pulling In Kvcry
Direction A I.OHS of Mamliortitilp

and IlovonnrH HuHlnuss Audits
nnil Prc.sH Association Meet.I-

nd.

.

. , Nov. 13. Thus far the
future prospects of the alliance have not
been greatly improved bv the Indianapolis
mooting. In fact quite the contrary seems to-

bo the case. The great organizations , the
alliance and the Farmers Mutual Benotlt
association , are no nearer amalgamation ; the
third party movement has brought on n bit-
ter

¬

factional fight in each , and there Is an ab-

solute
¬

certainty of a split on the subtrossuryq-
uestion. . But those are not the only stum-
bling

¬

blocks in the way of the alliance. The
Macuno and nntl-Macuno factions are mak-
ing

¬

serious personal charges against each
other and the finances of both orders are
very low. This laU fontuio lias resulted in-

a great deal of dissatisfaction and contontlon-
utrcadv. . In the alliance the treasury Is so
low that It will bo impossible to dofmy the
oxpcnscs of all the delegate ) , so Mr. Macuno
Introduced n resolution cutting down the
representation two-fifths and H was adopted.-

In
.

the' Farmers Mutual Benefit aisoui.Uion-
it is found that many states are delinquent ,

Ohio among the numbor. Today a resolu-
tion

¬

was passed not to admit the Ohio dele-
gates

¬

until the dollnqudnuv wa-i made good.
The Ohio delegates would not piy up , and ,

after a long wrangle , the opor.Ulou of the
resolution was suspended in their case-

.Ijuok
.

of ICntlinsiiisin.
Thus far everything is enaotiu In the high-

estdegreo.
-

. There is no on thuslnsm , so lit-

tle
¬

, in fact , that ttio open mooting announced
for this morning was a complete fizzle nud
lasted but a few moments.

When the oxecutlvo session opened trouble
over the subtreasury schnmo began. A com-
munlcatlotrtvas

-
iccelvcd from the executive

committee of lha antl-subtreasury alliance.
asking a hearing for the protest prepared by
Youiimns of Missouri , under instructions
from the St. Louis convention last Septem-
ber.

¬

.

The Macuno faction opposed any hearing ,

but Livingston of Georcia moved the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to read the
protest and report to the alliance whether or
not It should be read.-

On
.

tills motion , which carried bv a two-
thirds vote , a bitter fight was made by the
Macuno men , who made the charge that the
Georgia faction had attempted to assassinate
Macuno in Mississippi.

The committee called on McAllister , Hall
and Yeamans of the anti-subtruasury com-
mittee

¬

this afternoon. These gentlemen , it-
is said , refused to let the protest oe road , ex-
cept.

¬
. in a full mooting of the alliance-

.McAllister
.

will leave for lA rt Worth ,
Tex. , tomorrow , and from there will formu-
late

¬

n call for a national meeting of the anti
subtreasury alliance men , A separate organ-
ization

¬

will bo maintained all over the coun-
try.

¬

.
Before the adjournment of the executive

sessioa signlllcant actiuii was taken which
shows that the pio'cst of the untisubtrcai-
ury

-

people will receive very little consider¬

ation.-
A

.

rosolation was ndoptoJ , almost unani-
mously

¬

roalllrminp adherence of the alliance
to every plank in the UoaUidalc. ulatfotm.

The alliance has been f&tlini : on* In many of
the states , and Htnto alliances are unable to
furnish their quota of assessment to the na-
tional

¬
body.

'rt'BpiitcU the Protest.-
At

.

0 o'clock this evening Messrs. McAl-
lister

¬

, Yoamans and Gates of the anti-sub-
treasury committee were mot by the commit-
tee

¬

from the supreme council , consisting of
Livingston of Georgia , ileclc of Alaoima ,

Householder of Kansas , Traeuy of ! exas , anil
Cannon of California. Dr. Yoamans opened
the discussion ns follows :

The committee of the council then nked-
foriho leading of the protest , which was
done by Dr. Yeamans.-

Mr
.

C'haliiunii On September ." last n con-
vention

¬

of antl-siiblruasnry muii of thu
farmers alllanco uMumbiuJ In St l.onU.
That euiuenlloii , after two days' ili'llbont-
lon.

-
. appointed ,1 commlttuu of pentlumun

[ loin sov.or.il different state" * to inumorrillo-
thu siiirOiuu| council byiiy of piotuil against
curtain principles and duin nidi of tliuUuali-
nii'utin of the coimo 1. Tun roniniltti-i ) ro-

iiuusto
-

I mo to draw up and prosuiu th it pro-
test

¬

And now. In the spirit of fi.Hrniity. I

inn hero ! u the ilUuharxu of that duty. Wo-

itwnlt thu plo MS uro of the eeniinltiuu oor-
hlch you preside.
The leading occupied ton minutes , nt the

conclusion of which Colonel Livingston
said : "Now when you break down our
relief plan , you must olTcr u substitute , and
what do jou propose ("

Chairman McAllister said that his com-
mittee

¬

ware not ompoweied to frame a plat-
form

¬

, but that tjioy could readily improve on
the measures against which they were there-
to protest.

Colonel Livingston then sucircsted that
Dr. Yeamans appear before the national
alliance tomoi row night and prciuntiho pro-
test

-

and elaborate on it , as he ik" ired , with
ttio understanding however, that u "hay-
seeder"

-
bo allowed to ruplv.

This was accented bv the unti-comnilttoo ,
whereupon the joint session terminated ,

best of feeling prevailing-
.Tro

.

Business Agents nssociitlon todiy
adopted the Uoachdalo system of selling for
cash Instead of credit , aim dividing the
profits with the patrons the alliance stores
to bo supplied as horetofoio by the Commer-
cial

¬

union ,

The Uoform Proas association decided to
establish an advertising agency In Now Yoik
for the exclusive benefit of reform papers , of
which thete mo now , ! ! 0. It also was do-
cldcd

-

to establish a plate printing house. 1 he
location of this last institution was not fixed
but it will probably bo at St. Louis or Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. _
DoWltt's Little Early Itlsors ; best little

pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

A

.

A A t) VVK3iaxXi>.

It may not bo generally Unown that the
leading parts in Harvey's play , "The World
Against Her , " wore written especially for
Miss Claxton and Mr. Stevenson , The piece ,

is of the old , but over popular typo somu-
what Ilitii the "Lights o' London" lu con ¬

struction. Harvev considers it his best
work , and Maiigo Curlton is Miss Claxton's
favorite part. On the opening night in Now
Yoik. the I'llmux of the fifth nu produced n
real sensation. In thu closing situation ,
thohoio and villain strip to the waist and
settle their differences by thu John L. Sulli-
van

¬

method. It U almost a real knockout.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Enrlv Ulsars ; only pill to
cure sick headache and logulata the bowels-

.Tntnl

.

WriMtk on the Itnrllntloii.-
Puoitu

.
, III. , Nov. 18. A freight train on

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy broke into
throe sections. The iirst and second sections

101 {

collided. C , R GilbiM't.iUrnkoman , being In-

stantly
¬

killed. It Is resetted that two per-
sons

¬

were seriously tifjirbd.-

Do

.

Witt's LUtlo KJnrKlsoH for the llvor-

.Jtfit

.

rms
Various Cklcn AVlilIi( ,Vro Holding In-

elnecmeiiis
-

to tin ? Hupulillannx.-
Cincuio

.
, 111. , Nov. li -Great Interest cen-

ters
¬

In the approaching mooting of the na-

tional
¬

republican comtifiitco. when the date
and place of holding thd national convention
will bo decided. Tno following cities are
each stilvlng for tbo convention : New
York , Washington , Qlncinnatl , St. Louis ,

Minneapolis , Omnlm nud San Francisco.
Nearly all of them have .sent delegations or
will send them nt once. Ktu-H state will bo-

clven nn hour In which to pro-iont Its claims.
Acting Chairman Clarkion goes from Nav,
York to Washington Friday nlsht.

Now York has decided to send n committee
of ill teen , headed by Colonel Elliot F. Shop ¬

ard. Chiumcuy M. Dopew will do the talk ¬

ing.St , Pnul has joined xvlth Minneapolis to
secure the prize. Nearly '.'00 Minnesotntis
comprise the Twin citv delegation which
leaves Minneapolis this evening. The dele-
gation

¬

comprises nearly all of the republican
leaders of the state , Including Governor
Merrlam , Senators Davis and Wnshbtirno ,

National Commltteoman Robert C1. Evans ,

Congressman Johnson of North Dakota, Si'o-
rotary Johnson of the United States senate
and General A. It. Notlleion. Senator Wnsh-
burno

-
will bo the spokesman of the delegat-

ion.
¬

.

The Omaha delegation passed through this
city today. It included Senator Mamlorson ,

Senator Paddonc , John M. Thurston , E-

.Hosowater
.

and Governor T J. Maiois. The
Omaha delegation >roes to Washington
backed by n guarantee purao of f)0,000 ,

signed by a score of the business men of-

Omalia. . The delegation will guurantoo to
the national comicittne the pavmcnt of nil
the locttlmato expenses of the national re-
publican

¬

convention , no matter what the sum
mav be.

San Francisco has raised a special fund of
friO.OOUwith which to pav railroad faro and
defray the extra expenses of the delegates by
reason of its location being so far away.-

A

.

verv small pill , but a very good one. Dc-

Witt'blittlo
-

Eaily Utscri.

Ji-

Honrd'H lloily Sent Jjiist-
AtaclmnMit( Suits.-

CurvEXSB
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.I At the urgent tele-
graphic

¬

rOquoat of the futhur , the remains of-

Goonjo S Board , late o.ishtiu1 of the sus-
pended

¬

Cheyenne National bank , woicsent
east .yesterday. This was a very great dis-

appointment to many frioads , Including some
from Denver who hastened hero to taltc a
last look nt the fnce of their dead ( rlcnd.

The remains wore accompanied east by J.-

M.

.

. .lillich , one of thu batik employes , and
will bo looitod niter at every point of trans-
ference

¬

bv the Knights of , of which
J order Mr. Beard win a member.

Attachment suits have Iwen begun against
John W. Collins , president of the Cheyenne
National. Ho owns a business corner lit-re
which Is easily worihiS0UiHt. although tnort-
gmeJ

-

for half ; a ranch of 1MJ, ) acres of-

l.atontod land at iron .Mountain , mid another
larger and finer ranch at Evbeit. Collin-
ovvos

-.

the bank about f-llIUO) on rediscoiinti'd
notes and Sil.OUt ) on llii personal notes and
overdrafts In Uis open UCCOUMU.

Suits were also rotnirenccd in the interest
of the T. A. Doujrlas , the Cowhide estate and
the Importers Horse association of Ficmont ,

Neb , , involving altogether about UOJ ( .

The examiner does jip expect to llnisn his
work inside of two wccta.-

No

.

crippiug. no nausea , no pain when Do-

Witt's
-

Little Enilv Hiseri are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Bestpill. .

n tr i.a.v H-

I'otli the Government -iiul Guv.-
Cl

:

ihn itVrorv.B-
iiou

! ! .

NsMi.u : , TexNov. . IS. The Mexi-
can

-

authorities say they had a light with
Gaivu , the revolutionist , in which ho was de-

feated , but tnoy could not capture him or
any of hn men On this side of the
Itio Grande it is said the Mexican * uoops
were defeated with three killed und a num-
ber wounded. G.uva ivithdrew to the moun-
tains In good oraer after the battle .

DeWitt's Little Eiily Hnors. Best little
pill ever mndu Cure constitution every
timo. None equal , Use them now.-

M

.

irriii (

The follnwini * mirrlvco Iicon2i: werj is-

sued
¬

by Judeb Shields yottorliy
Name an I Address. Aco.-
J

.

J Char os M I ) illy. Om ih i Id-
II M u'lio U. ltrcnuiilt7Omah i . . . . . . . JI-

Muillii Mutti'iy. Oin.ih.i .' 40-

II M iry ienuin.) . Oimliu U-

V.I . II. llL't-Uctt. South Uniah i U-

II Kettle A. llalluy , South uiniihu if-

Tnu soft glow of the tea rose is acquired by
Indies who use I'ozzonl's Complexion Pow ¬

der. Try It-

.l'Ultl

.

> OAtl I'.Ut.Ullt U'tlt.-

J.

.

. P. Harper of Lincoln is at the Casey.
MarK M. Coad of Fremont IsatthoPaxton.-
M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platte Is at tno Pax-
ton.J.

.

. W. Doweaio of Lincoln is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

C. G.-Dnrioy of Beatrice is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Miss G. E. Collins of Lincoln Is at the Dul-
lono.

-
.

*

Hon. W. J. Dry tin of Lincoln is at thn Dul-
lono.C.

.

G. Pcarao of Beatrice b at the Mil-
lord.T.

.

F.Vorthington of Yifrk l.i nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

J. H. Noff of Fremont is a guest at the-
Ca oy.

Bon B. Wiloy of Grand Island Is nt the
Murray. '

Low Kobertson of Kearney is a guest at-
Pax ton.-

II.

.

. S. Beck and daughter of Pierce aio nt
the Piixton.-

U.

.

. O. Stearns and wife of Lincoln are at
thoMlllard.-

W.

.

. f. Bed man returned Monday from an
extended western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. John P. Finloy of Sau Francisco is
visiting friends in this city.

John Graff and Oscar M. Chamberlain of-
TcctimsoL are nt the Casey.

Miss Nettle Sunrivood will start for Pitts-
burg today via the BuMtngton.-

P.
.

. H. Schwab , Mav Schwab and Lauru-
Schwab ot Sutton arii nt the Murray.-

Hon.
.

. H. S. Berlin loft last night for St.
' Joseph to attend a moating of the Missoutl-

Hlver commission , i t
Miss Florence Silloway loft Instnlcht for

Maiion , O , and other eastern points. Shu
will bo cosent about two months.

Colonel Dlstin of Quinoy , III. , the owner
of the Dlstin tract whfali the park commis-
sioner

¬

intends huying for park purposes , is-

in the city. i-

As FOOII as Major Qushing'A term of office
expires ho will gwo ua.his olllro In the New
York Life building and remove to the cfllco-
of Mnllory , Gushing Aj.V °

' ' " lh° Nobraski
National bank building. The urnvor will
retain Frank Tuttle (u his private secretary.

©O Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee :
1 Ib. of good coffee costs at least 30c. , makes 31 half.pint cups ,

3 " " " " " therefore OOc. , " 93 ' "
I ' " V.I I. Coco A"" also OOc. , ' ICO ' "

the Cheaper Drink ?
11KTAIU HUOB.-

IM
.

( 03 cups of Coffee ,90c.> c nt p r pouua. ' "((160 "V.H.Cocoa !

is Soli ! by every Grocer. Ml

Making
It warm for the boys. There are several ways in which this can

be successfully accomplished , but not always with the same degree of
satisfaction Jo; the boy. In some neighborhoods in Omaha the favoriteway is to take them out in the woodshed and apply a barrel stave.
This insures exercise and a "staving" good time. "

It
Is always ' 'somebody else's boy" that needs that sort of warming

though. Yours never do. They're too good. They want the kind o (

warming you bring them down to our store and fit them out
with good , warm clothes. That's much more satisfactory and
longer.

Warm
Overcoats , we direct your attention to this week ; another big lot.-

If
.

your boy is anywhere from five to twelve years old and a little hard-
en his clothes , the Overcoat we're selling lor two seventy-five is a good
one for him. It's a handsome fancy Scotch plaid cheviot , with separ-
able

¬
cape , gotten up to wear.

For
Four dollars and a half we will sell you a boucle plaid Scotch

cheviot in a variety of dark colors , that a day's shopping and seven
dollars in money won't better. They're with detachable cape , ages
five to twelve.

The
Overcoat for big boys , ages up to eighteen , that five dollars and a

half buys of us this week , is a "beaut. " It's made of heavy , all wool
cassimere , either brown or blue , has velvet collar , fine lining and can-
ton

- *

flannel pockets. They're from 34 to 38 inches long and contain'
two degrees of heat to each perpendicular inch.-

"Who

.

need something particularly "hot" will find it in our heavy
chinchilla ulster. They're cut long , have big , wide collars , heavy cas-
simere

¬

lining , and have more solid comfort to the squar.e inch than any
other coat m our house. They're in ages 14 to 18 , and cost six dollars
and a quarter.

Ours is the store where your boy can buy as cheaply as you.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
CHITS nil lionlen of ( ho Stomncli , , Itoivcls , Kiony! , Itl.ulilar , Nenous-

oiser> , l-ois of Apiii'tile , HIM Ini'lip. fonsMijitlHi , ( ' ? tly vi ii , luluuII-
PSS , I'd or, I'Hcs , llli1 , , inisl rcu 'ers Hio sjsirm loss liable lo cniilr.iulR-

AILWAY'S nrouuru for this uompl iluf. Tliny touo up the Internal s"orotloni to-

F.illhv.iotlon restore stronjtii to t'i3 it vu uli 1 1 1 on i t i It t inrfor'n its f.uitlonI'-
rlLO'J'iJ 11 box. t-old by all druggists , or m illed by KADWAY As 00. , JMV.irrjn Street , Now
Voi K , on receipt of pr u-

o.NO

.

OTJREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb..M-

nnryenri'o'porlonco.

.
. A roiriilnr urmluato In modlclno as dlplunint slmir. In silll : reatlng with tht-

proitc > , ullNeiTOii . ( hri.iile i'iil i'rlvato Dlsea.oj. A pormaaont euro KU rnntcBil foi ( nlarrh-
hpoinntorrlioon. I.oit Mnnhoo I Hoinlnnl Wenknem , NU'ht LOJSH. Impoiunoy. Syphilis. Strlcturo. und n-

dleniciar tlio liloort , Sklnun.l. brlrnirj Or n. N II. I KunranteelOJ for o err caio I " ' ' rtiiko an , fall
to euro. Cnnsultnilon tri'o Hook ( .Mjr t rlfl ol Ufo ) iont rreo. OUloo Uoun-9 a. in to a p. BL SundurI-

D .tin. to II m. 6und stamp for teplr.

0 kii> 0 K am O

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in tlio treatment of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 ; p.iri'C'cpcriuiico. Glcrtnmlnll niinojin ? di"clinrfrcn ; Slrictnrn-
onlillicultynr p.uu in rilnivuij tlio Illaildor ; HjplnliM nnd nil Div
diMNdf tlin llloi il mid bkin ; Nc , ( ionunil Debility , LOH-
Hof iliiiilioi'dlind Ainhitiiiii , wmitof l-ifiiniid lUilit ) . Had filnnory ,
JJcvpomlent. DiMournuul. Hi'htf obtainedwitliontlosnof tliniifrom-
busiiips . Thu most iinnp'fiil ri-incdiM known to inotlorn science
for tluitrentniFiit of tlionlx o dihoaaoa. 'lliuiak irow NtioiiR ,
linikMpondi'iit lim.'iumicl.eorful from ri'iioucil Vitnlily , Aiubitiiin-
nd ( 'ournpo. My riourccs nnd fncihticH for doitu ; bii iiicH3 nro-

uimiirikUjMil. . Allc-orrp poDdoncoBtrictlyiirivato. Writiifortormo-
circnlar.s nid qui'titioii hit. ! 4th and Tarnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb

Cod-liver oil suggests co v-

sumption ; which is almost u i-

fortunate.

-

. Its best use is be-

fore

¬

you fear consumption
when you begin to get th n.
Consumption is only one of
the dangers of thinness.-

Scott's
.

Emulsion of cot-

lliveroil
-

makes the thin
plump , and the plump are
almost safe.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING free.

SCOTT ft Ilovt NB , ChemUu. iii South sth Avenue.
New York.

Your druse" ' keep ] Scon's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil all druc uu everywhere Jo. fi.

>5

AllanLineHOY-
AI , MAIL SI'KA5IiU3.-

Mqntronl
.

nn4 Quoboo to llatiT anil Liverpool.-
Cnliln

.

tW tu | sU , ULcorillnK tu itoniner nml locution of-
Btiitu rooiu. Inlcnriedlalu uml iiuonuu allow rutu < .

NO CA'ITLK CAUltlin )

BEitvioK oi
BTKAM9HltS.

Now York ana aia'uow TU lAindonilerrjr urerr
t'ortnluhL

Nov 12, HTA'1'1' UK NMIIIIABICA , noun ,

NDV.ii'ATKor! ! CAI.IUJUNIA. nnonD-
OB. . IU , bl'A I'l ! OK NKVADA , II A. M-

.Cubln
.

.U up. UiHurilMX btvurxoiU Apply lu
ALLAN A CO. UilciKOi IL K. .MOOUKS. W.iUnli-
'IlikrtUUl'U , W V VA1I. lIurlliiKtun 'noiat

. ItK.MKUV.
Iantln |( C'J'O ,

nBTur roluriu. 1 will tend tcalod I'ltl.'l. to any
euflt'ror n procrlpllon tu enlarge > nmll wvak | arl>
neil curloln euro fur lout rl ur , uinluloui , vnrlco-
cole , luiiKjtviicj. Addrc * >

J. U. IlOUdi :. llux 00 , Alblou. Mich.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

P7 3mil( for Fashion nook runlltvl ( roo.

Reliable Manufacturers
filmerHoaie Clock. 191 & 193 Slate St.ChlcaQO.

National Bank
CT. & Dii: o < iTOjnr. . OMAHA'NK-
HCupltnl $4OOOOO
Surplus 6B.OOOO-

fllccri anil Olrectort-'Ilenrr W. Viitoi. 1'roiltlant :
Lcmli H. lleeil. Vlca I'ruilduiH : U H. Maurice , W.-

V.
.

. Mone , John B. Colllni. 1U U. Cuthlnv , J. N. II.
I'atrlckV. . U. d. lluuliuj , Cmhlo-

r.T
.

H El J HO N B A.N K.
Corner I''lli nnd Knniniq dti-

Ccucral Uunklirjlluslnasi Truimcta
.Snffcrlnjr

.

from
the virccta of-
joutliful vrm-

mnnnilTA HANDAI.WOOII turapLiw ra tinIlllllll I U (Hint and only O4 | ulu ureicribttii byuuuu n tB1uiir, | iiy iclAu (or Ihu luruuf-
Conorrluea nnd alichurKui (rum tba urinary or ni-
overutt 03ii dayi ( I W per Uyx. " '

MOORE'S

Decatur , III. , Nov. 24 , '89-
.Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore , Duur Sir : I luiva

for yours pnst lieou troubled with 1)1-

1liousncH
) -

nnd londotioy to Uiilnoy trouble.
Your Trco of Life is the only remedy I

lliivo ovoifoutul that [jiivo ontlro relief .
I chcoi fully recommend it to those who
nmy bo aulloriiitf from Iciiiilrcd diseases.-

T.
.

. J. Amr: , ,
111. Lojfisltituro.-

Mooro'jTrooof
.

l.lfa. poiltUi euro for !CI 1 if-

0nd I.lror i o upl lint nn 1 nil boolillsaio. tfo i

portoitiiror wao i you cm urjlur uilru Mourj'l-
Trcoot 1.1 r A tiiuiiraic I.IJ llnuo-lr.'

YOUNG MKN OLU M3EM1-
GIT IH THETO'LS OFTKt SERPiNTS OF DISUSE-

.Thty
.

mauo heroic efforts to frte thfmnlvei.-
ff.

.
but not hnowlng bow to BQCceiirully-

r<VySHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SHAKEtt-
tr itlw UM in Jeti atr tnl iluk Intoannrlf

'

HUH HEW DOOK-
ol frc ro'lr ll. ( *' ' >

orallmlti.lllnie.fMl'InJ
the phlloiopliyol Dlion-
n

-
, and Amiclloni of th-

Oriani ot Man , and how by
HOME TREATMENT ,

byraatbods excluilvelyoar
ova , -bo iinrtt rnnriiof-
Loit or ralllai Manhood ,

. OHttral &n4 Kcryoni D-
e'IbllllT.

-

. Weakntu of Bodr
' 'I mil Mind , Eaecli of Errors

or EICOIMI , stuntid or-

3hrnnk B Orguu onn U rnw ; l. t° < "" l nipn
IIowtonnUrK.an4Strendtn nWEAK UNDEVELOPE-
DOKaAHSSPABTBofBODyaadtplalntolllllnUreiUa. .

Hen L.llfr from M Hlam , T irllotl- nil Korjlin DMUllUe-

.4o1ii.nwr
.

(. lh.nKf.rll ) ktiilU pl.n.lnn.nlprn| f. , Jlre
ERIE MEDinAL CO. BUFfALON.V *

Wo urnd tlifl nmrTelnuii -

K niUily CALTHOQ I r H', nnil H [

li allimrnntio that OALTIIOI will I

HTOI l > l dinrcr A iml: > loiim-
CDItl NnorinrttiirrhcMiAlirleocvI-
oiiU IIVAI <Wi : l.o t > tear.

Use il and pay ifsatisfied ,
AdlrrM , VON MOIIL CO. ,

Holt Inrrlrlo ij-nU , llutlnn.ll , Ol.lo.-

It.

.

. 'I . lii.l.V: I.III'IIAI II'W OKIKNTM ,
< lfiVM: , Hit MUJHUI._ ilKAIfllfint..- -g , ,

U , Mi.til I'.iu hf> . Hnslinn.lHkiu-
l,0 l4iiu ianiJ uvtry hleiutth on-

Uauly , uiul ikflui-
ilt ti cltim. It liu-
Uu.il tlio tw.1 uf 1-
9luiu. . nnJ It ial-
iunulfii * ir < uirle It-

erly luailr , Aic | t-

tlmllur nainu. lr.UI-

aily of iliokuut ton
(a iiitloiilli "Aijrou
1 iirntiiiiitiKl ' (juu *

rfttiil'i Ci t uni'oii tin )

jiullimniful of nil
Ihu l-UIn iniiutiiv-
lion *. " Knrnuttby
nil Inueul.U and
} nncy Oixxlii D 4k-

WrainthuUnltwIRtulK CAnni1n nnd Unrupr-
Htl T HOI'KINH , I'n.n'r irimi junoSt , K Y-

Dr , Bailey
55T-

hird

The Ltadin ?
DENTIST.

Kloor I'uxton Hloolc ,

Tclopnni ) 10S5. Kllli anil I'ariinm SU.-

A
.

full Hot (X tooth , on rulibor. fur I ) IWfuutf-
it. . 'J'uulh witlnmt oliitiH or ritinovahliil-
irlilKii work , just thu thliiK for slu uri uiul-
ljublio Hpuukun , nuvurtlruii tluwu-

.TeotU

.

Extracts 1 Without Pain.
All fllllniis ut ri-Msoiiutilo rutos , all wurU-

wurnintuJ. . Uul tula uui fur u uluu-


